
SOLON ATHLETIC BOOSTERS BOARD MEETING 

November 10, 2014 

Meeting called to order at 6:30 p.m. 

Athletic Director: Mark McGuire 
 *Playoff game- football Bedford vs. Willoughby South, could possibly get additional play off  
  games. 
 *Fall sports have wrapped up. Winter sports have started except Wrestling which starts Nov. 14. 
 *Wed. was NCAA Div. 1 & 2 have signing day - 2 Volleyball, 2 Girls Basketball, 4 Lacrosse have   
  signed. 
 *Scoreboard - $12,000 quote from Sports Equipment Specialist 
 *Sports pictures - Nov. 20 - Will do Senior banners for Winter Sports 
 *Last year of the Greater Cleveland Conference. Will now be Euclid, Shaker, Mentor, Solon,  
  Brunswick, Strongsville, Elyria, Medina - they are designing new logo - waiting to hear  
  prices. Boosters may be asked to help pay for new flags/banners. 
 
Secretary’s Report:   

*Minutes approved. 
   

Treasurer’s Report:  Melanice Hicks 
 $22,533 current - $5,074 bills = $17, 459.09 current balance. Approx. $1600 from volleyball. 
 
Budget: Jaime Gallagher 
 * No changes, currently ahead of budget expectations. 
 
 
President’s Report:  Bob Fox 
 * SAB in charge of concessions for the Friday's game. Send email to teams asking for more  
  volunteers. School doesn't profit, only SAB - there is a state official who will be here -  
  need to do a good job. 
 *Requests: 
 1. Softball scoreboard - will ask Mark for multiple bids. 
 2. Augie - strength/conditioning coach - requests $600-700 on therapy and stretching devices -  
  60 of them. Also a lockable cabinet - got 3 quotes - Walmart, G & G fitness, Equipment  
  Guys) -  approved. 
 3. Mike Stevens - Hockey- requested 20 uniform shells @ $36, $720, talk to Mark about them  
  being part of uniform, approved. 
 4. Trish Kruse - Girls Basketball- Pittsburgh Tournament - 7 @ $126, $882 (Hampton), Classic in  
  the Country Tournament Varsity 2 nights, JV 1 night - 15 @ $109, $1635, Passed with  
  recommendation to shop for better prices - hotel price seems like big increase   
  compared to last year. 
 5. Trish Kruse - Girls Basketball- 5 Armor Fleece Hoodies - tabled, Bob can approve - under $500, 
  will talk to Trish.  
  
 * Mattress Sale- met with Lacrosse team - gave stack of fliers to be distributed. Will be on Nov.  
  22 in the Commons from 12-5. Yard signs handed out after meeting. Sent flier to all  
  district employees and coaches (10% off and free shipping - $50 off any set). Email going 
  out from Tammy and Doug.  
 



 
Membership:  Cheryl Kresevic/Jolie Haupert 
 *Cheryl needs roster to match up names and donations. 
 * Suggestions made on how to increase membership donations, number of people attending  
  meetings, volunteering, etc. 
 1.   - Tent with Membership Rally beginning of year for football - with food trucks.  
 2. Parent Rep Meeting seasonally with discussion about how things are done and how to  
  increase membership (what has worked well in the past for teams).  
 3. Have a SAB social - 3 times a year - one for each Season.  
 4.  Discussion about break down of money given to teams and average amount ($60,000-70,000  
  divided by 13,000-15,000 participants total (some in multiple sports) 
 
Concessions: Jolie Haupert 
 *No new information at this time. 
   
Spirit Store: Cheryl Kresevic/Natalie Mandry 
 *Having a play-off sale and Holiday sale in December 
 
Communications: Doug Sensibaugh 
 * 1200 emails in database 
 * Email going out about needing Volunteers for Comet Classic and playoff games. 
 
Advertising:  Steve Slagle 
 * No new information at this time 
 
Which Wich Athlete of the Week: Anna Laubscher and Jolie Haupert 
 *All fall athletes done.  
 
New Business: 
 *Comet Classic - Dec. 5th and 6th  - T-shirt design - 30th anniversary, Looking for Volunteers.  
  Some checks made out to Solon Board of Education - need to check to make sure we got 
  all of them from last year (especially late ones). 
 * February 7 - Fundraiser at Hawthorne Valley  
 
Meeting Adjourned 7:55 
 


